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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

.)ne Year . 1 .....15.00
3ix Months .....3.00
Three Months ...... ...150
One Month . . ...60

FRIDAY, XOVFJVIBKU 5, 1915.

. OREGON WEATHER
. ': 4

Fair tonight and Saturday,
except occasional light rain,
northwest portion; winds most- -

ly southerly. v

"FARMER. SM it U OK DIVERSI- -'

FICATION.

Dl vera! flcat Ion In farming has been

aijjffmmon text with agricultural
during , the past tew years.

And none has preached the doctrine

with better effect ; than Farmer"
Smith of the O.-- R. & X. staff.

Smith came to the west nearly a

score of years ago, and for a time
was with the Washington State col

lege, but of late he has been demon
strutting some truths about soil till-

age and crop production at the in-

stance of the railroad corporation by

which he is now employed. This
company knows that where Smith can
get the people to growing two blades

of grass or two ears of corn were
possibly none had been growing be-

fore, that prosperity . will come tor
the farmer and that prosperous farm-

ers make prosperous railroads. That's
why Farmer" Smith Is a mighty im-

portant spoke In the O.-- R. & N.

Industrial wheel.

"Farmer Smith came to the Rogue

valley for the first time today. The
very first evidence of the agricultural

production of the district that the
" raiiu'er saw STa load of corn being

hauksfthrough .the street fey. a

Mnrnhv tiller of thereof!, and he soon

a few-.ar- a of. th grafn In his

hands and was expounding corn wis-

dom. If there is one thing that
"Farmer Smith is a crank upon,

in which he has absolute faith, it Is

In the growing of corn. But that Is

another chapter in the interesting

story of "Farmer" Smith. We start-

ed out to give his views upon diversi-

fication. '
.

'There are a number, of ways of

di versifying.". said .Smithi "There is

the fellow who says that he diversi-

fied by 'growing a little of every-

thing, not much of anything, and not

making on any of it Real diversity

means a systematized diversity." And

then the distinguished visitor saw

samples of sugar beets in the win-

dow at Twohy Brothers office.

"One of the most prosperous com

munities that 1 know of is in central

Michigan," continued "Farmer"
Smith. "There they have a system

atized diversification, but the only

direct product of, the soil that they

sell la the sugar beet. But they

also sell beef and pork and eggs and

cream. They have a system by which

they rotate with grass crops and

beets, and the clover and the grain

la marketed as beef and pork and

eggs and cream. They don't grow a

'llttleof everything,' but everything

they grow Is grown tight, and grown

with a system."

Smith wants to impress upon his

auditors that simply growing a whole

lot of varieties of crops is not diver

Bltv from his Point of view. He

wants the crops selected with refer

eneo to their adaptability tho one

with the other, and it Is plain to

soe that be has a soft spot In his

heart for beets, clovers, corn and

stock.

CLOTHING FACTORY TO

HKJUILT IX

(By United Press Leased Wire.)

Portland, Nov, 5. Following the
leasing of tho 100 foot square, fou

story Cambridge building here, J. L.

Bowman, president of the Browns

vllle Woolen Mills company, an

nounced today that, he will establish

a clothing factory which will employ

a maximum of 500 workers.

KING GEORGE STILL

SUFFERING FROM

JUMBLE OFF HORSE

London, Nor. 5. King George last
night passed the most comfortable
hours since he was Injured last week

In a fall from his horse in a troop
review In France. He et ill la in pain,
however, especially when "he moves.

It is believed that his majesty is
more tnjur-- d than physicians have
admitted. This opinion Is strength-
ened, by the letter written by Cor-

poral Fred Clark from the front to
his father, describing his wild ride
for a doctor Immediately after the
king was injured. Clark wrote that
the king was pinned under his kick-

ing mountand had to be dragged
out by staff officers.. -- A staff officer
rushed up to .Clarke:

"Ride like hell in the night for a
doctor," he commanded.
'

Clark finally had to report that
none was available, for all were at
the front with their regiments. As
a result the king bad to be taken in
an automobile to the rear before
his Injuries received attention.

PORTLAND MARKETS

Wheat Club. 90 H 934; blue-ste-

949.
OatsNo. 1 white feed, 2 If? 2 5.
Barley Brewing. 2S30; feed.

26.50 28.60.. ''.'".
Hogs Best live, 6.50.
Prime steers, 6.506.75; fancy

cows, 4.75 Q 5; best calves. 797.50.
Spring lambs. 7.25 07.35.
Butter CRy creamery. 314.
Eggs Selected local extras, 40

941. "

Hrns, 12; broilers. 124 913;
geese, 8.

TREAT CATARRH BY

NATURE'S METHOD

livery Iireath of Hyomei Carries
Healing: Medicated Air to the

Infected Membrane

Nearly every one who has catarrh
knows now foolish It is to try and
cure it with sprays. lotions, and the
like. Temporary relief may be given,
but a cure seldom comes.

Until recently your physician
would probably have said the only
way to help catarrh would be to have
a change of climate; but now with a
simple preparation called Hyomei
you can carry a health-givin- g clim-
ate in your vest pocket and by
breathing it a few minutes four times
a day successfully treat yourself.

The complete Hyomei outfit is in
expensive and consists of an Inhaler
that can Fca carried in the vest
pocket, a medicine dropper and a
bottle of Hyomei. The inhaler lasts
a life time, and if one bottle does not
give permanent relief, an extra bottle
of Hyomei can be obtained at any
time for a trifling sum. It is more
economical than all remedies adver-
tised for the cure of catarrh and is
the only treatment known to us that
follows nature In her method of
treating diseases of the respiratory
organs.

C. H. Demaray has sold a great
many Hyomei outfits and the more
he sells the more convinced he Is that
he Is perfectly safe in guaranteeing
to refund the money if Hyomei does
not telieve.

PUT PART IF

TIE FUEL MONEY

IN THE

To nccomiiliidi this feat, ibuy the

KKCKWITH AIK TIGHT IIKATKK.

The llwk with in perfection In stove
conMructlon. If you have any doubt
whatever, come to us and we will
demonstrate to you all we say
regarding the Hockwitli Heaters.

Extra Special for the
Next Two Weeks

Five Dollars Discount on
any Bcckwith HeaterorMon- -

arch Range to any man who
has signed up acreage for
sugar beets.

Wo are absolutely satisfied that sugar
beets are money makers and that the
offer, made to the growers is a
straight, clean business proposition

Grants Pass Hdw. Co.

Floors Like New
Mantd and worn floors arc hard to clean and hard to

keep clean. Half an hour's work with the paintbrush

changes your old shabby floors into new floor that are

easy to keep clean and hard to wear out

ACMEQSAUTf
FLOOR PAINT (GRANITE)

is the best floor paint to use. It is made especially to

be walked upon, is ready for use, easy to put on you

9xn do it yourself and dries quickly. A quart will

cover about 75 square feet, two coats.

Ask fqr a copy of our "Home Decorating" booklet

It tells you all about the use of paints, enamels, stains

and finishes in the home.

Rogue River Hardware Co.

Grants Pass, Oregon

MASON TELLS WHAT

WAR MOVES MEAN

New York, Nov. 5. Former
Premier Venizelos, who caused the
latest upset in the cabiuet affairs of

Greece, Is apparently preparing to
challenge King Constantino regard
ing the rights of a constitutional
monarch. The Creeks may be asked
to decide whether a democratic
government rules during the present
crisis.

It is most unusual for a parlia
ment to attack the king. It Is un-

precedented that a representative
statesman should do likewise. So

Venizelos' denunciation of King Con- -

stantine for opposing the popular
will probably means that he has de
cided it is necessary on behalf of
the democracy to put the king in
his place In a constitutional mon
archy.

But there is no guarantee that
Venizelos can carry the country with
him. The Greeks borrowed their
monarchial ideals from Great Bri-

tain, tout Constantine is safe In at-

tempting constitutional evasions that
would cost an English king
throne. I

Venizelos is right in declaring that
the present crisis is a test of demo

Baskets !

Demaray's

cracy against monarchtsm. Hence,

the Greeks' decision may affect the
future development of their political
institutions. '

CARGO OF WRECKED
SHIP MAY nB LOST

Marshfield, Nov. 5. The estimated
loss of life when the steamer Santa
Clara went aground near here Tues-

day remained at 12 today. It in-

cluded the recovered dead and four
seamen who are missing.

- The Santa Clara Is sinking deeper
in the sand today and waves were
breaking over at high tide. Doubts
were expressed whether the entire
cargo, valued at about $50,000,
would be salvaged.

EDISON MAY GET THE
NOREI PIUZK IX PHYSICS

Copenhagen, Nov. 5. Thomas A.

Edison and Nikola Tesla were men-

tioned here today as likely recipients
of the Nobel prize In physics.

Mining blanks, Courier office.
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Baskets !

and
Stationery Store

Beautiful brown Japanese Baskets for
flowers, fruit or sandwiches, liave. just
been received. Japanese silver lacquer
trays are on display in our windows

Like the gniHH it In everywhere. You

rnn't get away from Ford service for Ford

owners to le found In practically every
ltiMnp center of clvlllJitloii. Ford -a

are seldom needed but are always

at hand and cont but little when required.

Touring Car $500.60; Runabout $4116.69,
laid down In Grants Pass, complete with
equipment, Including speedometer.

On sale at Ford Garage, No. 304 N. Cth St.

JOH1TH MOHH, Agent

Qassifi&d

row tAiiS
SLAB WOOD Williams Wood Yard.

Aak for prlcaa. mtf
FOR 8AUB OR EXCHANGE

IS $7100 acres la Maroed county,
Cal., water right paid, full bear-
ing peaches, alfalfa, grapea, flg
nursery, almonds, tarries, build-
ings, windmill, 1 H miles from two
railroad town. Price $8,000.
Might accept residence and part
cash, balanc on time. Wrlta tor
particulars to owner, W. 8. Brown,
Rout 1, Wlntoa, Cal. ll

REGISTERED HOLSTEIN BULL
CALF Good Individual, wall brad,
high record ancestry, price low,
Registered Berkshire pigs by
Laurel Champion, world'a record
aire. F. R. 8teel, Winona Ranch,
Grants Pass, Ore. It

FOR SALE Three lots and a com
fortable bouse. Cheap tor cash.
Might consider trade, or tell for
part cash. If you bar faith la
the future of your city, this la a
good chance to invest I am a non-

resident and want to dispose of
above property. Value about $850.
Address No. '1920, car of Courier.

PULLETS We bare 74 mora May

hatched White Orpington pullets
than our houses will hold. All
from trap-neste- d heavy layers,
range raised. 50c and 75c. Upson,
Bridge street City line. ' 688

FORD runabout, full equipment and
accessories, for sale at $225. In-

quire of Arthur Schilling. 588

TEN ACRE3 UNIMPROVED In

Douglas county, the turkey raising
center of Oregon. Will exchange
for Grants Pass property or auto-

mobile In first class shape. In-

quire of clerk, Hotel Oxford, tor
Information. 589

FOR SALE At a bargain price, or
trade tor beet cattle, extra tine
registered Poland China twar. sows
and. pigs. . Also six mUk cowa.

Grave Creek ranch, Leland. Ore
gon. 59$

ALFALFA . HAY First. second,
third and fourth cuttings, $14.80
per ton. 8leepy Hollow ware
house, opposite S. P. roundhouse.
Open Saturdays. - 585tt

i .

SIX HEAD of cattle and one span ot
horses tor sale. Inquire 411 West
D street 690

FOR SALE Two tons vetch seed
Price very reasonable. Leonard
Orchards company, Rlverbanki
farm. 690

WANTED

WANTED 6 or 8 b. p. gasoline en
gine. Must be In good serviceable
condition. ' State location and
terms. Address No. 1919, care
Courier. 687

WANTED Men's washing, Ironing
and mending. Special attention
given to flannels. Work called for
and delivered. Phone 337-- 690

VETERINARY SClttJBON

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterinarian,
Office In Wlnetront Implement
Building. Phone 808-- R. Real

dence phone 805-- R.

MOUNT VESUVIUS JOINS

IN EUROPE'S FIREWORKS

Rome, Nov. 6. Mount Vesuvius
again la In violent eruption. In fear
of their lives, refugees are fleeing

the townk and vineyards In the vlcln
rty. The lines of peasants, taking
with them their all, resembles the
flight of fugitives before an Invading
army.

Over the entire countryside there
la a thick coating of ashes and sever-

al villages are threatened by lava
streams. Local officials have aaked
for troops to help the refugees and
prevent looting, but owing to the re-

quirements of the war the military
authorities are unwilling to spare
them unless the situation becomes
extremely serious.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOIW

Bids will he received at the office

of The California and Oregon Coast
Railroad Company, 210 Sixth street,
up to noon of November 16, 1916, for
the furnishing of 3.00Q fence posts.
Specifications can be seen at above
office, Signed:

W. W. HARMON,

693 Engineer In Charge,

AFFINITY EARXR TAKES

HRIDE NUMBER FOUR

New York, Nov. 6. The news
spread today ttiat "Affinity" Ferdin-

and PInney Earle Is married again.
His bride (numfber tour) was Miss

Charlotte Herman. Numlber 3, nee
Dora Bldworth, got a divorce several
months ago. '

A Iaaver
ABSAYKKH

a R. CROtlCU, awayrr, cbeiuUt,
metallurgist Rooms 201-20- 8 Pad-

dock Building. Grants Tail.

TIMK CARD

California and Oregon Coast
Railroad company

(The Oregoa Cave Route)
Effective UoBdar. October 18,1916

Train No. i lv. Grants Part 7:00 a,m,
Arrives Wtldervllle 8:00 a.a.

Trata No. 2 lv. VHdervUle 6:00 p.m.
Arrlvea Grants Pass 8:00 p.m.

Every daf la the weak, laoludlng
Sunday

All trains leave Grants Pass from
the corner of O and Eighth streets,
opposite the Southern Pacine depot.

For all information regaraing
fralaht and nassenitr service call at
the office ot the company, Publlo Ser-

vice building, or phoa 188-- R tor
aama

Trala will stop on flag at any point
between Grants Pass and Wtldervllle.
Passeoia, service every day In the
week.

I ILLINOIS VALLEY I

a
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brlgga have

gone to the mountains to their mine
tor the winter.

Mr. Barnett. ot Creawsll, who baa
been visiting relatives here, returned
to his home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs, John Grlfltn visited
on Wednesday at tbe home ot II. B

Klttorman.
Mr. Shaffer sold a fine young horso

to Mr. Krolt this week.

Elbert Yarbrough and family bave
moved to Takllma, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Benson will occupy the prop
erty vacated (by them, the Dave
Brlggs ranch.

Mr. Wagstalt received word that
his wife, who la at the home ot ber
son In the Willamette valley, sus-

tained a broken collar bone and
other injuries from a fall Into tbe
basement. Mrs. Wagstafl was pre
paring to move, here at the time of
tbe accident.

John Krausa returned from a visit
to Iowa and othor points on Friday.

A dance waa given at Takllma on
Saturday night, ; 4

On account of the Illness of the
teacher, Mlaa McCann, no school was
held In Payne dlatrlcUm Monday.

Mrs. Bessie Febely and Mrs. 8am
Bunch were shopping In Takllma on
Monday. .

Mrs. Lulu Rltter Is visiting with
her mother, Mrs. Slagle, at Waldo

r WILLIAMS

.There was a Halloween party at
the home ot Miss Arellne Morrison
on Saturday night.

The' lime mill has sbut down for
the season.

F. A. Topping and son are picking
apples.

C, E. Rose went to town one 'day

last week.
J. II. Johnson, Dr. Koch salesman,

was In Williams this week.

Earl Kennedy Is putting In grain.

MARKER OF YELLOWSTONE
TRAIL IS STALLED

Seattle, Nov. 6. W. Warwick of
St. Paul, who has marked the old
Yellowstone) trail from Plymouth
Rock to within fifteen miles of Se-

attle, has been stalled In his trans-
continental trip at Redmond, near
here, by the Illness of his wife and
daughter, who accompanied him In
an automobile. The Yellowstone
Trail association has refused to hon
or his demands tor pay, he says,
and broke, be is being helped by the
Seattle chamber of commerce.

CITY REGISTRATION

The annual general city election for
the City of Grants Pass will be held
on. Monday, December 8, 1916. All
electors of tbe city desiring to vote at
this election should register. The
registration books ere open in the
auditor's office in the city ball.

Special attention will be given to
registering from 2 o'clock p. in. to
6 o'clock p. ra. each day of this week.

Youra truly,
6?8 II. II. BASLE R, Auditor.

Old papers, So per package, at the
Courier office.

Grants Past
Transfer Go.
PROMPT AND. RELIABLE

WORK BY WAKEFUL DRAY
MEN. nAGOAOE SERVICE
BY. AUTO TRUsTK DAY Oil
If IOHT. P

v

OFPIOB IN
'

"VW,

; WEIXS-FARCIOBLIK- ).

iasmg
PHYSICIANS

U O. CLEMENT, M. D. Practice
limited to diseases ot the aye, ear,
nose and throat. Glasses fitted.
Office hours 3, aud on ap-

pointment. Office phune 63; resi-

dence phona SR9-- J.

i. I.OUUIIRIDUIC. M, D., Physician
and surgouu. City or country calls
mtundiid day or night. Ilus.
phuue 369 1 office phone 183.
Slxih and H. Tuffs Building.

iTTrrilAxTM. a, myslcun and
8urgeon. 'Phones; Office, 126:
resldeure, 334. Call answered
at all hours. Coua'ry calls at-

tended to. Lundeburg Bldg.

F. 11. INGRAM, D. C, D. O. Mental
8plnal, Nervcua and Cbronlo Dis-

eases. Office: 315 North1 Sixth
stieet. Hours: 10 to 18, 2 to I.
Other hours by appolntmsnt.
Phone 7. Res. phona 348-- J.

dX'edYWATER Specialist on

diseases t eye, ear, nosa and
throat; glasses Cited. Office hours
ft la 1 ni V tn R n ' ni ttinnaiai9 v a aa, v w mwmvs

Res., 234-J- ; ortke. 257-- J. Schmidt
Building, Grsffts Pass, Oregon.

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D., tlrst-clas-s

. dentistry. 109 H 8octh Slitb
street, Grants Post, Oreunn.

BERT R. ELLIOTT, D. M. D. Mod-

ern dental work. Marguerite B.
Heyer, dsntal assistant. Room! 4

and 6, Golden Rule building,
Grauts Pass, Ore. Phone 386-- J.

M. R. BRITTEN, Dentist. Rooms 2

and 3, Lundburg building, opposite
post office. Hours 9 a. ra. to 12
m.; 1:30 to 6 p. m. Saturdays 9

a. m. to 12 m.

ATTORNEYS

II. D. NORTON. Attoruey-at-La-

Practice In all State sod Federal
Courts. First National Hank Big.

COLVIO ft WILLIAMS Attorneys- -

Grants Pass Banking Co.
Building, Grsnts Psss, Ore.

ETsT'vANDYKB. Attorney? Practice
In all courts? First National Dank
Bldg.
i J : n 3L.

EDWARD 11. RICHARD, irney-n(pl- e,

Office Masonic Te
Grauts Pass, Oregon.

A. C. HOUGH, Attorney-at-La-

Golden Rule Building. Grants
Pass, Oregon.

W. T. MILLER, Attorney-at-La-

County attorney for Josephine
Couuty. Office Rchalborn Big.

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney-at-La-

Grants Pass Banking Co. building.
Phone 270. Grants Pass, Ore.

DECORATORS AND PAINTERS"""

PAPERHANQINO, graining, paint-
ing. For bust work at lowest
prices phona 295-- J. 0. .0. Plant,
South Park street.

DRAY AGE AND TRANSFER

COMMIihCIAL TRANSFER CO. All
kluds ot drayage and transfer
work carefully and promptly done.
Phone 1S2-- Stand at freight
depot. A. Shade, Prbpr.

F. O. I8HAM, dreysge and transfer.'
Sates, pianos and furniture moved,
pasked, shipped - and' stored.
Phone Clark A Holman, No. 60.
Residence phone 134-f- w

MISCELLANEOUS

CRYSTAL SPRINGS water, pat up In
glass jars and delivered

at your door, fresh, puresaaltary
Telephone 293-- R and wafer wagon
will call. 64tt

PURE MOUNTAIN WATER Clear
and refreshing. Bacterial testa as-

sure that this water Is pure. Do- -'

llvered la flve-galle- n bottles, 26o.
W. E. Beckwlth. Order by phoae,"
802-F-- 8. 4(9tf.

LODGES

IMIAVTH........ ... I' A 510 l.l., v.. a kmnKi ,nU iu. P, A, V,
A. M. Stated communica
tions 1st and 3d TuesdaysA Vlsllfng brethren cordially
invited. F. W. Russell.
T W U mA n a.

secretary,

GOLDEN RULE I.ODOIC, No. 78, 1.O.

moots everyOO.F., eve. In I.O.O.F.
cor. Gih and H Sts.

Visiting Odd Fellows cordftlly Invll-o- d
to be present. W. II. Ryan, N.

Q.; Clyde Martin, Bocretary.

TO RENT

FOR RENT CHEAP Large, oommo-dlot- is

houno two blocks from post
uuicu, u, b, uianutiard. 568tf

Legal blanks, tourler ofl.ee.


